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I.KAVKS I-'OK I-'.Uf.M

Hoy Wilson, Jr., who will be 16 
on Saturday, left yesterday for 
IJiKBs, Ore., when- he will work 
i MI n farm all tumnicr. A fare-

or Saturday by his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Wilson, Sr., of
2121 Bonier HP

Kiven in his hnn- school.

in the fall to complete his sen 
ior year at Narbonne high

YOU'VE MISSED SOMETHING

IF

YOU HAVEN'T HEARD

TflE HHSIGAL MOORES
PIANO ACCORDION - STEEL GUITAR - BANJO - TRUMPET 

WHISTLING - SINGING

T H E Y 'RE STILL HERE! 
THIS WEEK ONLY!

FOURSQUARE CHURCH
1207 EL PRADO   TORRANCE

m>l!OTIIV I.KKT/, IlKGINS
^T MJKSK'S TUAIN1NG
fU 7 Miss Dorothy Leclz, dnughtei

/ nf MT- and Mrs. William Uv\>
of 1H20 Gramercy ave., who was 
uradinitcfl li-om Torrance hiRh 
srlmnl with the class of si 
'-13, entered Seaside hospital nt 
Long Beach July 1, fi

I'llll.ATIIKAS I'l.AN 
I'K'MC AT I'AKK

The Philathea class of the 
Methodist church will have a 
picnic dinner for members and 
their families Tuesday, July 20,
at 0:30 p.m. at Torranc city
park. The regular monthly bus 
ness meeting will be held.

('API'S HOSTS TO 
BltOTHKIt I IJO.M ARKANSAS

Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Capps of 
1210 Portola ave., are entertain 
ing as their houscguest, her 
brother, Frank Hickman, who ar 
rived from Harrison, Ark., to 
visit the Capps and a daughter, 
Mrs. C. D. Wood of Lomita.

LOIH;K r.KOfi1 MEETS
IN KKDOMIO IIKAC'II

Royal Neighbors Past Oracles' 
Club members enjoyed a delight 
ful luncheon and meeting at He- 
dondo Monday. Repr

WOMKN OK MOOSK 
TO MKKT .M'l.Y ".I

Torranco Chapter No. 4-1.. Wo 
men cf the Moose will hold a 
business meeting at Moose 1 hall 
at 10:30 a.m., Wednesday, July 
21. At noon a politick lunch 
eon will honor Mines. Marie Hen- 
son and Hnth Klilil whose hirlli- 
day.s iiei-nr ill July.

MKS. MII.KS HOSTESS
TO KitiiHiK (iitoui*

Aiiangements of colorful pom 
pom dahlias created an attract 
ive background for a dessert 
bridge party last Thursday when 
Mrs. E. A. Miles entertained at 
her home. Contract prize win 
ners were Mine.-. Helen Siliigii 
and Sara Isen.

or, Louise Benzel, Mary Conner, 
Mary Schroeder and Louise

Mines. Maiy liak- Walke

Have You Learned 
To Shop for Rationed foods?

When you shop for rationed f-ods, follow thss.:  >.. j ru^cs! Kr.., >.'. -,'ne 
what food value you are getting for your ration svamps. Second, measure 
the price of the rationed food against the food value it delivers. This is 
the only sure way to get the most for your ration stamps . . . and the
most for your money. And ItThardTo BearA&P Marketrfcr-rhis-"dootrTt: 
value shopping." Because they offer so many foods under one roof, you 
have a wide variety to select from. And here's another point: Item far 
item, rationed foods are listed at the same number of points in all s/orcs 
. . . but, as you'll set when you shop at A&P, some stares hove prices 
much lower than others. Come in today!

FRESH FRUITS ™d VEGETABLES
GRAVENSTEIN 

Vitamin C*Apples 
Sweet Corn YELLOW  Vitamins 

A++ , B+ , C+ and G+

Santa Rosa
/

Cucumbers

Vitamins

Vitamins 
B+.C+.G+

CELERY
Vitamins A++ and C+

SSS 19' LEMONS
Vitamin C++ ..

^

25« 
17« 
10«

Cc
ich »JV

12 "15°

ears

Ib.

CandH Pure rane

Use Svamps No. 13, Ii

each

MASON JARS
BALL 4 A

K?RRR |£iuarts

Fruitmaster Wax 2,',;',','  25C 

Jar Rings Rcoul .lr . . 4ooZ .

MCPPedin. . 3,';"s; 25 C
Jar Lids TJrr '!!dy 0pfk,B2- 9°

Check These Unratloned 
Foods Listed Below

NO POINTS NEEDED!

Peanut Butter . . . 1 j£ 26C
L.irnr 1 Ib. J.ir ...... 47c

1LSCM r-0'J'.'TFYSIDC
Fresh Eggs ££ «  «'&.* 53C 

DryCsreal. . . . ° k°'-14c 

Shre^M Wheat . "P£11 C

^i-, C pckers . 

 ;;... r i Olives . . <1 

OV Vinegar . -
 

^ 17°

a°I '26c 

11°

Prp-   -1 Mustard . '-^9° 

Plain Gelatin . . 2,''": 19° 

Black Fiqi. . . . 1Jpt°g';15c 

Cookinq Dates .
"ivj- -OAP norrnis 
Raindrops ....

Kraut Juice . . . 

Fine Noodles . . 

Flour.......

. ^ 39°>Trn ' 

J4^'.23C

N ° c2a" 8° 

. 4 p"a 6°

Enriched Flour . 2V?ck>''1'2' 

Toilet Soap . . . 2c .k., 13° 

Toilet Soap . . . 3 Caktl 14e 

    ,kg.10e

ANN PAGE

MACARONI
RED STAMP VALUES

RED STAMPS P. p and R 
arc now valid.

CAMAY
3 CA

SOAP

IVORY SOAP
LAR 
BA

Guest Site . . 2 for 9c

FLOATINGOMAN dWANsoAP
LAR 
BAR

Medium Siie

RINSO SOAP
f

C LOROX 
BLEACH

Crisco Shortening V 
Jewel Salad Oil S^_ 
Spry Shortening 3j£ 
Evap. Milk W h lt .Hou.. 
Luncheon 
Nutley

Ration 
Points 

Per Unit

_*~5 

5

_.igl,t

Allsweet Margarine

JH.

16^oz.| 
16-oz. |

15T48-OZ.I 
_r|14l-oz.| 
_5"|_12-oz.| 
_4J_16JM.| 

4 I 16-oz. I

24c 
27c 
68c 

9e 
34c 
I8c 
25c

BLUE STAMP VALUES

BLUE STAMPS N, P and 9
are now valid.

Libby's Baby Foods ' 
Campbell's Tomato Soup~
NlbleiS W|r|ho0un|'.'lh''.Cob

Tomatoes^ AN"'.';"',Ac"'n 

RolFVeg7Cocklall 
Cut String Beans "a;. B/cnJ 
Tomato Sauce OlS

Ration 
Pointi 

Per Unil

Weight

.JH.

JS |10i-oz.| 9c^
14 | 14-oz.j I2c 

J4_| 28-oz.l I3c 
2 |10i.oz.|2/l5c 

11 TZO-OZ.] I2c
" 3 I 7:{-oz.| 5c^

Cleanser
WHITi: TAIL

1330 EL PRADO

MILK BOHE

Dog Food ..... WP °J; 33C
rnisKii.s

an.11 c Dog Food. . . . .ap'^-T

TORRANCE
i     FREE- PARKING

THERE'S NO BETTER COFFEE 
AT ANY PRICE

EIGHT O'CLOCK TLW 21< 
RED CIRCLE "ftirtf°d 24< 
BOKAR COFFEE^n^r 26<
USE COUPON NO, 21 FOR A&P COFFEE!

BETWEEN SARTORI & «.,»AVENS - - Fl

UL ADVERTISED ITEMS SUBJECT TO STOCK ON HAND
(TAXABLE ITEMS ARE SUUJECT TO TAX)

Du» to unctrtninty of ihlpplno, coidllloni, advtrtli.d .timi lami 
may not arrlv. In tlm. to tok« cart ol <arly ihoppirl.

U, S. Needs Us Strong ! For Health . . . 
Eat Some Food from Each of the BASIC 7 
Groups   Every Day !

PARTY FP.OL.ICKERS-
licre in a scene (:on 
musical now -jliow.ny

appy Go Lucky," a gay, rollicking 
ic Lomit-j thciilre.

Here's How Barrage Balloons 
j Operate During Air Raid Alerts

Many people have expressed j
interest concerning the opcialion I \1|-C F!!wflud\ Ifcfcr 
of the barrage balloon system L." 3' «-"«WUU S •""*•* 

of air emerge, cy I, VHCCUfnj)$ fa HOSpltalin li
ently the eastern 
rtillery command slaK' 1 :! a 
emonstration in New York City 
(i vhmv just how the defense 
ystem work 
in' -i. irany of tlwse Imlli

Ml*

!he~frn

Mabel Eli/.-ibeth Newman, 
a si;(er cl Mrs. Cora Ellwood, 
passed away Monday morning 

there following an operation at Call- 
"". forniu hospital in Los Angeles. 

tKkirts of tin:; she leaves her husband and a .-on,
'i "'I'1

In normal times, the b-l!oon:; : I.I, 
nre anchored clo;c to the ground. I 
But when an emergency occurs, | 
they can be raised to a height

Tcn7~Kohi'rt, Jr. Mrs. Ni'wman was 
.veil known here, having visited

Student Farm 
Labor Office 
Opens in Lomita

Operating under direction of 
the United States Department 
of Agriculture', the student em 
ployment service which supplies 
student labor for farmers in this 
area is being conducted through 
out the summer at Narbonne 
high school, l/owell Fuller, head 
of the department cf agricul 
ture and animal husbandry at 
Narbonne, \a In charge. 
Those'inlcrestcd in securing work 

in- those seeking student help may 
obtain full cooperaticn and in- 
formation by calling Fuller at 
Lomita 373, or calling at the 
office in Narbonne high school. 

The office handles all the «r.-, 
i from Norwalk to Lomita and 
I from fJardena to the ocean, Kill 
I ler said.

Renewal of Gas 
| Rations One-third 
Completed Here

Approximately one-third nl the 
new "A" .gasoline ration coupon 
books for motorists in tin- Tor- 
ranee War Price and Ration 
Board district have been mailed 
and a volunteer group of work 
ers are keeping up wilh the 
mailed-in requests, Frank W. 
Daniels, chief clerk, said today 
Deadline for getting renewal ap 
plications tc the- board is mid 
night tonight.

"We- have sent cut about 3. 
000 new 'A' books so fur," Dan 
iels said. "I-ist November we 
Issue,! about SIKIII 'A' books. The

\Taxl Beats 
Storh in Race

I A speeding taxicab from Lo. 
inita out-raced the stork i ;ir| v

1 today.
Mrs. Hnzel King, wife of Dow 

ry King of 25517 Oak st, was 
rushed to Torrance Memorial 
hospital at 1:40 a.m., where .she 
underwent a Caesarian section 
anil gave birth to a son. Both 
nidi her and baby are rrpoitcd 
doing well.

VISIT FRIENDS
Mrs. T. H. I'erkin, en nun,. 

| from a week's vacation at the 
W. II. Hojo cabin at Oextijm. 
visited at the Fred Qu;tWin 
home here Sunday. Mail.TO, 
Quaggin will spend a month ;,ft* 
the 1'erk'n home In Escomliii,,

CAN You IMAGINE/

CAN YOU IMAGINE-

the now leas", on life taker

York who suffered for 25 year's 
with stomach trouble. He stark 
tokmq BISMA-REX and now ofte 
only two months find? his

EXPLANATION

V

describ

Kllwood's home frequently

-. vn.il thousand feet at thn
 .I c I aliout 1000 feet a mln-i

AT IIAKIIECUK

and Mrs. D. A. Murphy 
'hildren joined a group of 

| 18 Sunday at a barbecue party 
I when they were weekend guests 

Oijce they ha\e achieved theirl of her brother and sister-in-law, 
operational height, tin 1 balloons 1 Mr. and Mrs. Genn Smith at 
a:e Intended to give a satlsfac-1 Temple City, 
tory defense against dive bomb I ._.....
crs and lew-flying planes of all I VISIT KHIKMJS 
types, as well as. to prevent the Ml, ;lh(1 Mrs . ,,,.,.,, Hnr(|pr 
enemy from hiding in low -hang- LVO,.( . KlR,s|i.  ,   , ,,   . of  ,._ 
mg oiomi u.in.is. and M , s [[01,,,,-t j Ashley Sun-

It is estimated (Kit a ba'- day. 
loon defense over such a cit> j - ----- . -
as New York, aided by inter-1 AT BI<; IIKAK
'"•'•'"' '"'"'" "••',?•",' I'"'1,'1! 1 ','-! Ml - !»«' Ml'K - " J - Hamman 

c take a tol,| and| Ml. lul(| Ml .;i _ GlL.nn M Jain
are onj..ying a two weeks' vaca 
tion at Illy Bear.

aiicivft fire, w
of Hbont 30 per cent of ene 
my fighter plares which at 
tempted to fly directly into the 
cc.mbat arm". ' " "~

Thi? briuicm'-- are secured by a 
one-quarter inch steel cable, 
strong enough to stop even the 
large.t aircraft on contact.

KKTMtN IIDKIO

Mr. and Mrs. J. o Kuller and 
daughter, former Torrance resi 
dents, have returned to make

Hm'ir<i"sU-i'ke''oim'o"f thej ^eir honw at l4'25 Wl 'st '21!lth 

balloons the contact would pull 
a ri(. cord and deflate the bag, 
sctiilini; il (o the ground. Even

JOOO increase leflects the in 
creased populatim of this ana 
but does not indicate any pxr.ct 
gain because shipyard wcrkers 
and other war plant employees 
are getting their books at their 
place of employment."

A total of about 30 volunteer 
workers have been assisting 
Daniels and his regular stall i i 
handling the applications but lie 
said tint he cculd use "as many 
more" In order to keep up with 
the last-minute mailed-in appll-

)l .   iilferers like t!,i- 
<l above say tin,,',

cations. Those 
ute time to this 
poll at the Ton 
or at Daniels' n 
County Welfare 
Car.-on st.

nl rib- 
work should re- 
mce high sclic ol 
lin office In the 
renter at S.'tOO

faster, more complete relief I 
 icid iiiillge.'lion than Bisma -Ui-v.
I'iii- pleasant   tasting antacid 
jinwder starts to work alnia-t 
instantly. In three minutes you 
notice a wonderful Improvement. 
Acids neutralized; gas removed. 
.Many forms of indigestion re 
lief -lop there, but Blsma-Kex 
keeps right on working. Holds 
acidity and gas In check for a
'ro'ongcd period. Helps repair 

the harm done by excess acid 
in the stomach. Enjoy for your 
self the fast, prolonged relip' 
that has made Bisma-Rox fain 
oils. Only SOc at 

GASOIJNK OATA
he amount of aviation ga^ 

needed to carry 300 Liber 
tor bombers from a Lcndon ba: 
to Berlin and return is cquiv; 
ent to the amount of genri 
purpose gasoline di'trluted in 
city the size of Baltimore in : 
huiir.s.

DRUG COj•'
The Ib-xall Stur

I<"-lio L. Prince ' 
i:i9 Cabtillo Ave., Torranc:

Phone ISO

TRAVEL HtADQUARTERS 
I'' TOr:!!ANCE

if l'- e;..b!i'
ould not be freed.

Another int. res-ting feature of

TO TEXAS 
ildence Arnold of 1(122 

Elm ave., left Monday tor Gain:
ville, Texas, to join

the barrage b.-llcoii riefi 
that the crews are composed' visit. 
l:!rg ly of in. n hi   lii./li-d serv- 
;.   ." Tli.i: i.-i r .'ii who :ire bar- 
red fro:n <K<T.«-.I; duty. Some 
officials estimnle that SO per. 
cent of the crews are c' mpo:-:e 1; 
of these men. I

Private Arnold, for
er I'.usband, 

ndefinite

KKTUItN I1OAII-:
-. and Mrs. Leroy Buckland 
ned this week from Yaki- 
Wa;h., where she has been 
tioning for the past three

Each crew contli;-.ts of 13 mer, j weeks. 
in charge of a sergeant. Eachl-         ----- 
crew is protected by slit) Miss Marjorle Paul, L'121 An- 
trenches and the men are armed' dreo ave, returned this week 
with rifles and machine guns. . from Indiana where she has

That's the story bchird these been visiting her parents. Miss 
'.:0foot, I limp shaped balloon:; i m;l it: employed at the Pacific 
which are s.Mlteivd over the ;::>-ctric shops', here. 
S nil-em ralifor-nia dclVns: 1 - - - - - 
area. A request that the. si reel in 

nil of the church at 3D0.1
SAN DIMiO (iliHSTS

Mr. anil Mrs. L. G. Kinlayson

'or th.elr .sou and 
... Mr. and Mi 

nf -San Diego.

.laugh-

Ni'Wtc in Walterla, be
cleaned up of debris washed 
down and narrowing the ' thor 
oughfare was referred by the 

Tom city council Tuesday night in 
city engineer.

IS1M18E - fflTO - FSEIE
INSURE TODAY   TOMORROW M*V BE TOO LATE 

HOWARD G. LOCKE   1407 Maicelina Ave.   Phone 135 M

HoutuhuM yoodb

Tel. 524-J or 53 

anywhere on the

aultt all nt rcm 
nue. 1617 Bo. do

liui nitich.incl.be bin 
io expert piickinu ,lnd stor.ltlo in 
nnblo nr.icei. Everythmu iinured in 
Avoriuu. M & M TRANSFER CO

lf.-tnc.ll A|i|ih,nu.e9 .1 
I Work: Now Cuintu 

Pion 
. MJI M.I

They're Tougfi on Shoe Leather]

Healthy Bodies
require vigorous ploy... 
vigorous play requires

RED GOOSE
(iood Leather Shoes

To Stand Up Under the Touqh 
Treatment Healthy Boys and Gills 

Give Them.

We Have a Full Stock of Ail 
Populur Models, Including Nd...^ 
Widths, to Properly Fit Giow,n 9

S2.25 to $3.75 a pair
Accoiding to Siie

Department Store
1307-1313 SARTORI AVE. FORRANCE


